
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALtsANY, NEW YORK 12227

June 17, 1983

Floral Park Car l{aeh Corp.
Joreph Perry, Iadividually & Ag Officer
255-39 Jericho Tpke.
Floral Park, lTf 11001

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the St-ate Tax Conqnissiou eaclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1f38 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court to revicw
an adverse decisiob by the State Tax Conmisgion can only be loetituted under
Articl-e 78 of the Civtl Practice taw and Ruleg, and muet be corwr.enced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, ALbany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

fnquiries conceroing the conputation of tax due or refuad allowed in accordance
with this decieion nay be addressed to:

$YS Dept. Taxatioa and Ffnance
f,aw Bureau - fitigation Unit
Buildiag /I9 State Caopus
Albany, $ew York 12227
Phoae /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

$TATE TAI( COulfiSSIOil

Petitioner' s Representative
Leonard Bailln
299 Broadway
New York, l{Y 10007

AIID
Joeeph Perry
7 Wakefield Dr.
l{uttoctosn, NY 11545
Taring Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

FL0ML PARK CAR WASH CORP. and
JOSEPH PERRY, Indlvldually and as an Offlcer

for Revlsion of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June L, L975
through l lay 31, 1978.

DECISION

Petitloners, Floral Park Car Wash Corp. and Joseph Perry, lndlvidualLy and

as an offlcer of the corporation, 255-39 Jamalca Avenue, Floral Park, New York

11001, f i led a pet i t ion for revislon of a determLnatlon or for refund of sales

and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Lasl for the perlod June l,

1975 through May 31, 1978 (F1Le Nos. 25530 and, 25547).

A formal hearing was held before Doris Stelnhardt, Hearing Offlcerr at the

offices of the State Tax Conmissionr Two WorLd Trade Center, New York, New

York, on September 14, L982. Pet i t ioners appeared by Leonard Bal1ln, P.C.

(Leonard BailLn, Esq., of counsel). The Audit Dlvl-slon appeared by Paul B.

Coburn, Esq. ( Irwln Levy, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit DivlsLon established a basis for its employment of

an observation test to determlne the amount of tax due.

II. If so, whether the audit procedures and calculatlons were nonetheless

erroneous and improper for the followlng reasons: (a) failure to use actual

prices and to take account that sales tax was lncluded thereln; (b) inclusion

ln taxabl-e sales of the fulJ- price for hand waxing, a service provlded fron

tl-me to time on the car wash premises by lndependent contractore; (c) fallure
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to consider that prior to acqulsltlon by the corporation of vacuum

L977, such cleaners were unavai lable for customer use; (d) falLure

allowances for inclenent weather and mechanical breakdowns; and (e)

adjust for nontaxable and ttno chargerr sales.

cl-eaners

to make

failure to

FIMINGS OF FACT

1. 0n December 11, 1978, the Audit  Divis l .on lseued to pet l t ioner Floral

Park Car !ilash Corp. ('rCar l{ash Corp.") a Notice of Determlnatl.on and Demand for

Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due for the period June 1, 1975 through May 31'

1978, assessing taxes ln the amount of $46,434.88, plus penalty of i9,792.34

and in te res t  o f  $10,204.4L ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $66,43 I .63 .

On December 1I,  1978, the Audit  DLvision issued to pet l t loner Joseph

Perry, individuall-y and as an officer of Floral Park Car Wash Corp., a Notice

of Determination and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due for the

period June 1, L975 through May 3f, 1978, assessing taxes ln the amount of

$46,434.88 ,  p1-us  pena l - ty  o f  $9 ,792.34  and in te res t  o f  $10,204.4L ,  fo t  a  to ta l

d u e  o f  $ 6 6 , 4 3 1 . 5 3 .

0n August 18, 1978, Mr. Perry had executed a conaent extending the

period of linitation for assessment of sales and use taxes agalnst the corpora-

t ion for the period at issue, to and lncLuding June 20, 1979.

2. Tn L970, Dr.  Gabriel  Perry,  Joseph Perryfs father,  otganlzed Enbassy

Equities Corporatlon for the purpose of purchasing property in Flora1 Park' New

York, upon which was situated an old bullding contalning automated car wash

equipment. The property was leased to petitioner Car !ilash Corp., whose sole

shareholder and officer, petltioner Joseph Perry, endeavored to operate the car

wash. The car wash had been inoperatlve for several years, so lrlr. Perry

inltial.ly spent time cleaning and painting the building and haulLng away trash.
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Approxlnately 6 months after the purchase of the property, the car wash opened

for buslness.

3. Mr. Perry worked at the car wash one or two days per week fron 1970 to

September, 1975. Duri-ng that time, he also worked for a real estate corporatlon,

managing rental properties.

4. Fron September, L97L to July, 1979, Mr. Ronald Wtrite was manager of

the car wash. He was responsible for beglnning operatlons 1n the morning,

supervLsing employees, col-lecting payment from customers, guldlng vehLcles onto

the conveyor and naklng dally reports. There waa no cash regl.ster on the

premises. Cash receipts were p1-aced ln a drawer; customers were not furnlehed

with a recelpt unless they speclfically requested one, in whlch event Mr. I{trite

handwrote a receipt.

Generall-y, Car Wash Corp. employed one other peraon besLdee Mr. Whlte.

The employee rras statloned at the end of the conveyor and dried the vehlclee.

5. In 1975, Car Wash Corp. charged Lts custonere $1.00 on weekdays and

$1.25 on weekends per car wash. In Januaryr L977, i t  lncreased the pr ices by

50 cents. The spraying on of hot wax was 50 cents extra. As advertised by the

corporat ion, al- l  pr lces lncLuded sales tax.

6. In the suffnertime and occaslonally on weekends durlng other seaao[8,

hand waxing was available on Car Wash Corp.rs premises from two high schooL

students (who operated there wlth petitionerst consent). The students charged

$14.95 per waxing and turned over $5.00 of each charge to Car Ifash Corp. From

tlme to time, the studentst friends requested part-time work at the car wash

and were so employed.
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7. Car Wash Corp. sold car wash tlckets ln bulk, 100 to 200 at a timer to

auto dealers for one-haLf the regular prlce. Mr. Perry estinated that durlng

the perlod at lssue, Car Wash Corp. sold 200 to 300 ttckets monthly to dealers.

The corporatlon gave tlckets, or sold tic,kets at a nlnimun price (100

or 200 for $20.00),  to servlce stat ions whlch used then to promote part lcular

services, such as oil changes. Mr. Perry considered this practlce worthwhlle

slnee "we were gettlng our name advertlsedrrr and estlmated that 400 to 800 car

washes per year nere attributabLe to this practice.

In addltion, Car Wash Corp. sold discount tl-ekets to lndivldual

eustomers, ent l t l lng then to f ive washes for $3.25 or after L976' for $6.25.

Mr. Perry estimated that the corporatton sold l0 to 20 bookl-ets of dlscount

t ickets nonthly.

8. Tn 1977, Car Wash Corp. purchased three vacuum machines at approxlnately

$300.00 each. These were available for customer uae fox 25 centa. Mr. llhlte

estlmated that approxLmately 50 customers vacuumed thelr cars each week.

9. Mr. Perry intended the car wash to be open for business seven days a

week, but due to inclement weather and frequent equl-pnent breakdowns, Lt lras

actually operatlonal three or four days weekly. Mr. Wtrlte made the foll-owiug

estimates of the business done by Car Wash Corp: 50 to 60 car washes on a

reasonabLy busy weekday durlng spring or fal-l-; 150 car washes on a busy Saturday;

one spray hot wax for every 20 vehlcl-es washed; and 10 |tno chargett washes (for

the Perry fanl ly,  Mr. I {hl ters fanLly and for customers who expressed dlssat ls-

faction about how their cars had turned out) on a busy day.

10. Car Wash Corp. expended approximately $300.00 to $500.00 annually for

replacement parts for and repalr work to the car wash eguLpment and $21000.00

to $3,000.00 anual ly for soap and suppl les. A11 expenses were paid ln cash.
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For the flrst two or three years of operation, Car Wash Corp. mafntal.ned a checking

account but closed it when suppllers began demanding cash paynent.

11. At closlng tine each day, Mr. tJtrlte prepared a report, which lncluded

the number of vehlcLes washed as recorded by the counter, the number of no-charge

washes, and cash expenses incurred, such as for replacement of a cuetomerfs

antenna. He placed the report and the cash receipts in a paper bag. Approxl-

mately every tno or three days, he delivered the baga to the Perry resldence,

or Mr. Perry or Dr. Perry stopped at the Car Wash Corp. to retrieve them. At

the end of the week, Mr. I,ltrlte withdrew hls salary and the salary of the other

empLoyee fron the cash receipts and noted the withdrawals on his report.

L2. In September, 1975, durtng a routine cheek-up, llr. Perry was dlagnosed

as suffering from ternlnal cancer. He thereafter underwent major surgery on

several occasions and a three-year progr:rm of chemotherapy and radl.ation

therapy. During the period September, 1975 through 1978, he devoted llttl-e

tlme to the car wash and no tlme whatsoever to hls real estate activitles. Mr.

Perryr rrith hls wife and three young chlldren, took up residence with his

parents in l{uttontown, New York. Although Car I' lash Corp. had earLler pald a

nonthly rental  of  $400.00 to Embassy Equit les Corporat lon, i t  ceased dolng so

in 1975 when Mr. Perry feI1 i11. As Dr.  Perry test i f ied, " [H]e was ln no

posltlon to pay any rent anymore, and I coul-d understand that.tr

13. Every two or three days, Mr. Perry,  l f  he was able, or Nora Prochf lLo,

who worked for Car Wash Corp. on an hourly basis, counted each dayrs cash

receipts and expendltures and reconclled the amounts wlth Mr. Wrltets report.

Mr. Perry or Ms. Prochlll-o then entered in a dlary the cash taken ln for the

day .
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L4. Petltioners introduced ln evidence the four diaries used for the yeare

1975 through 1978. Durlng the audit period, 292 days are blank; all other days

reflected the receipts taken ln that day. In preparlng the sales tax returna

for the quarter ly per lods at issue (except the period ended May 31, 1978 for

whlch there is no record of a fil ing), Mr. Perry totalLed the recelpts as entered

in the diary and then nade adjustments to account for sal-es tax collected and

for sales made to dealers, which he consldered as made for resale. Car Wash

Corp.rs sales as recorded in the dlarLes and as reported ln lts returfls were

as fol lows:

PERIOD
ENDED

8/  3L /  7s
rLl  30 /7 s
2129176
s l3L l76
e l3L l76
rLl  30/  7 6
2 /28 /77
s /31177
8 /31177
LLI 301 77
2/28 /78
s l3 r /78

SAIES PER
DIARIES

$  8 ,598 .00
5 ,424 .00
9 ,272 .00
8 ,654 .  oo
6 ,  9  14 .00
5 ,  109  . 00

10 ,914 .00
10 ,838 .00
7  1024 .00
4 ,096 .00
8 ,  91  I  . 00

1  1 ,692 .00

SALES
REPORTED

$7 ,220 .0O
5 ,  280 .  00
9 ,240 .00
8 ,820 .00
6 ,840 .00
4 ,860 .00
9 ,680 .00
9 ,210 .00
7 ,320 .0O
3 ,640 .00
8 ,  764 .00

15. In Ju1y, 1978, Car Wash Corp. was not i f ied by the Audit  Divls lon that

its sal-ee tax returns for the perlod June 1, 1975 through ltay 31, 1978 had been

schedul-ed for audlt and that al-L books and records shouLd accordingly be nade

avall-able. Petitioners made available federal corporation income tax returns'

Mr. Pemyrs personal returns, the dLaries and ut i l l ty bi1Ls. The examiner

concl-uded that these were tantamount to no records and ln order to verify

taxable sales, chose to conduct an observation test. On Wednesday, J:uLy 26,

L978, a day threatentng rain, the examiner observed Car Wash Corp.rs operatLons

fron approxlnately 9:10 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and counted 100 car washes, 2 hand
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rtaxes and 20 vacuum uses. He assumed that the car wash operated elght hours

per dayr seven days per week and that buslness conducted on Saturdays rtas

double that of other days, and employed the above flgures in calculating the

sales tax assessment,  as fol lows:

Dal1y sales
car  washes,  200 cars  @ $2.00
hand waxes, 4 cars G $14.95
vacuums, 40 cars G 25C

I{eekly sales
$ 4 6 9 . 8 0  x  8

Quarterl-y sales
$ 3 ' 7 5 8 . 4 0  x  1 3

$  400 .00
59 .  80
10 .  00

r"69:ro'

$  3 ,758 .40

$48 ,859 .  20

Because of petitlonerst fallure to submlt purchase involcesr flxed asset bi[s

and a list of suppliers as requested, the examtner made an estinated aaaeasment

for purchases subJect to use tax in the amount of $75,000.00. According to hls

field audit report, "Thls $75r000.00 lncLudes recurrlng expense purchases the

vendor may have purehased and also all fixed aasets the vendor may have purchased

in the audlt  per iod.r t

The examiner ls currently enployed by the Internal Revenue ServLce and

was not present to testify at the hearlng; his supervisor, who lraa preaent

durlng a port ion of the observat l .on test ( f ron approxlmateJ,y 9:10 A.M. to 10:30

A.M.),  test i f ied regardlng the audit  procedures, uslng the examinerfs report

and notes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That where a taxpayer malntains and makes avallable to the Audlt

Division records from which the exact amount of sales and use taxes due can be

determlned, he has the

ult lmate tax l iabi l i ty.

right to expect they wLLl be used to deterulne his

Mat te r  o f  Char ta i r ,  Inc .  v .  S ta te  Tax  Com. ,  65  L .D.zd
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44 (3d Dept.) .  I*rere records are not provided or are inconplete and lnsuff lc ient,

resort may be had to estlmate procedures, such as observatlon tests, so l-ong as

the methodology empJ-oyed is reasonabLy calculated to reflect the taxes due.

Tax Law sect ion 1138(a) ( l ) ;  Matter of  Surface Llne Operators Fraternal Organlzat ion

v. Tul l -y,  85 A.D.2d 858 (3d Dept.)  and authori t ies ci ted therein.

B. That the dlarles provided to the sales tax examLners and introduced ln

evidence indicated only a daily fl-gure and do not eomply wlth the reeord

keeping requlrements of sect ion 1135(a).  The car wash manager prepared dal ly

reports, showing among other things the number of car washes and waxes' the

number of no-charge washes, expendltures made and the amount of cash turned

over to Mr. Perry, but these were not offered to the exanlnerg or to the

Cornrrlssion. The Audlt Dlvislonfs resort to an observatlon test was therefore

warranted, and the resul-ts of the test are sustained. However, adjustment

should be made for the 292 days the car wash was lnoperatlve; and recelpta for

vacuum equipurent used prlor to 1977 should be elimlnated. See Matter of Jack

and Josephine Tola et al .  (State Tax Cornm., November 26, L979),  wherein use of

an observation test lras sustained but the results thereof adjusted downwardr to

take eognLzance of the closing of a competing buslness on the day the test ltag

conducted.

C, That the Audit  Dlvls lonfs est lmate for purchases subject to use tax ls

excesslve. The Audl-t Dlvislon ls hereby directed to recompute the uae tax

portlon of the assessment, based on the following purchases made by Car Wash

Corp. as establLshed by the testimony of Mr. Perry: ln L977 ' three vacuuum

cleaners at a cost of  $300.00 each; for repalrs and parts '  $500.00 annual l -y;

and for soap and suppl- les, $3,000.00 annual ly.
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D. That for the period June 1, 1975 through Februaty 28, 1978, al l -

penaltles and interest in excess of the minlmum amount of interest prescribed

by statute ate renit ted.

E. That the petltJ.on of Floral- Park Car Wash Corp. and Joeeph Perry'

lndlvidual-ly and as a:r offlcer of the corporatlon, 1g gtanted to the extent

lndicated ln Conclusions of Law rrBrr, rrCrr and ttDtt; the notices of determlnatlon

and demand issued on December 11, L978 are to be nodlfied accordlngly; and

except as so modlf ied, the assessments are in aLl-  other respects gustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUN 1? 1983
PRESIDENT



rA-3o (e175) Sta te  o f New York - Department of Taxation and
Tax Appeals Bureau

REQUEST FOR BETTER ADDRESS

Finance

T^-  A^^o .1 .  Rr r ra r r r
Requested by Room 1O7 - Aldg. #9

Stale Campus
Albany, New York 12227

Unit Date of Request

z/; /o,
Please f ind most recent address of taxpayer descr ibed below; return to person named above.

Soc ia Securi ty Number Date  o f Pet i t ion

Name

4r2- &/ /)r./

Resul ts  of  search by Fi les

|  |  Same as above, no better address

Sect ion

PERMANENT RECORD

FOR INSERTION IN TAXPAYER'S FOLDER
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